City Manager’s Update
April 9, 2021

Greetings, all. This is an early edition of the Friday Update. Leading off, City Hall will open to
walk‐in traffic on Monday, April 12! With our health metrics holding
steady and more people vaccinated, City Hall’s main entrance and
the front lobby of the Public Safety Facility will open at 8 a.m.
We have made a few changes, however, to our schedule to provide
more consistent service balanced with building safety.




City Hall hours are 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Monday – Friday;
however,
City Hall will close alternating Fridays, beginning Friday, April 16; and
City Hall will close for lunch 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.

Police, Fire and Public Works Departments will continue their current staffing schedules; a
senior staff member will be available in town during the week, including Fridays.
The modified City Hall schedule will allow employees to take the same 9/80 day off and lunch
break so that we can provide more consistent service when the doors are open. For years,
employees have had the option of working 9‐hour days so they can take the 10th day off in the
two‐week pay period. Most employees alternate their day off on Friday so only a handful of the
8 office staff assigned to City Hall are onsite on Fridays, likewise during the lunch hour. Having
everyone take the same day off and lunch break at the same time will allow for more consistent
staffing when we are open.
The City Hall closure and City holiday schedule will be posted on the doors and online in English
and Spanish. It is available here on the City’s website. We recognize this change may be initially
inconvenient; however, my hope is that with more consistent staffing and other improvements
underway, given our small size, the community will find our service levels improve.
As always, to reach City Hall by phone, please call (530) 795‐4910. Or visit
http://www.cityofwinters.org/contact/ for staff contact information.

COVID‐19


The State of California has prepared a helpful table of guidelines by color coded Covid‐19 tier,
which is available here. Yolo County remains in the Orange Tier, which allows for more indoor
and outdoor activities. This table will be updated periodically as the State updates its
regulations.



If we continue with our downward trend, or hold steady at current metrics, Yolo County could
enter the Yellow Tier by April 21! Informal outdoor gatherings can increase to 100 people, just
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in time for the warm
m weather and
a downtow
wn activitiess. However, please contiinue
to wear
w
masks downtown
d
when
w
others are around,, inside, and when not eating
or drrinking. The more infecttious variantts are gainingg traction an
nd we don’t
want to slide backkwards….


Covid‐19
9 vaccination
n FAQ inform
mation is available on thee City’s website here in English, Spanish
and Russsian. Please feel
f free to print,
p
post and distributee. COVID tessting, vaccination, mask
wearing and social distancing if not
n vaccinated are all m itigation meeasures that together wiill
help conttrol spreadin
ng the virus.



Finally, th
he Governorr has announ
nced the goaal of lifting aall color codeed Covid tierrs on June 15,
provided
d health metrics continue
e trending in
n a positive ddirection. Ho
owever, mask mandatess will
likely be required wh
hen out in pu
ublic, and th
here may be regulations for large pu
ublic gatherin
ngs
related to
o vaccination verificatio
on and COVID
D testing…



Yolo County has opened COVID vaccine
v
eligibility to 50++ years of agee and to individuals 16++
beginning April 15. Supplies are still
s very limited but aree expected to
o increase siignificantly o
over
the coursse of the mo
onth so pleasse continue to make apppointments through locaal pharmaciees,
your med
dical proverss, or a publicc clinic.



COVID‐19
9 testing is still
s a critical way to conttrol the viruss spread am
mong asympttomatic peop
ple.
Free testting is available at the Winters
W
Comm
munity Centter on a walkk‐in basis eveery Friday, 7
a.m. to 7 p.m., 201 Railroad.
R

Please Note:
N


The Build
ding Division
n will begin in‐person counter hours Tuesdays and Thursdayys 9 a.m. – 12
p.m. The Building Offficial will be on‐site on Tuesdays
T
an d Thursdayss throughoutt the day.
Building Official appo
ointments arre strongly encouraged
e
by calling (5530) 794‐670
08 or emailin
ng
Building.Division@cittyofwinters..org. The team is updat ing the overr the counter permit
program, which we hope
h
to roll out
o in the ne
ear future.
To schedule a buildin
ng inspection
n, please calll (530) 794‐6708. That line is answeered Mondayy –
Open Fridays. If you need to leavve a message
e, please incclude your name, contacct number,
permit number, addrress for the inspection, day
d requesteed, and wheether mornin
ng or afterno
oon
is preferrred. Our Cityy Clerk Ashle
ey Bussart is assisting wiith phone co
overage whille the inspecctor
is in the field,
f
so you may reach her if you caall the Buildi ng Division.

Don’t Miss
M Out!


Please paarticipate in the survey for
f the updaated Housingg Element, w
which will exxpire on Mon
nday,
April 12. Your input is critically im
mportant. More
M
informaation is available here in
n English and
d
Spanish.



Friends of
o the County Archives have
h
some wonderful
w
onnline program
mming if you
u’re looking for
remote entertainme
e
nt from the safety of yo
our front porrch or reclineer. Please vissit
www.frie
endsyca.org//news/newssletter for more informaation. There are also recently posted
d
________
__________
___________
__________
________________________________________
City
y of Winters
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presentations available through YouTube if you would like to learn more about Yolo County’s
history and unsung heroes.


Yolo County is looking for interested residents to apply for a variety of different boards and
commissions. Joining an advisory body is a great way to get involved and contribute to the
region. Please visit www.yolocounty.org (go to Government > Advisory Bodies) for more
information.



Watch for City of Winters recruitments in the near future for Planning Commission and Senior
Commission on Aging. Both have seats opening up as terms end for several commissioners.
Availability may depend on re‐appointment requests.



The City is working to open the pool for the summer season, albeit a bit late due to Covid
regulations and limited funding for this fiscal year. We will open recruitments for a pool
manager and lifeguards next week so if you or someone you know is interested in a summer
pool job, please watch for the announcement. Our goal is to open for adult lap swim by June 1
and to include funding for pool operations in the next fiscal year budget, beginning July 1.

Did You Know?


The Fire Department’s March newsletter is available online here. Thank you to Mariani Nut for
assisting with new training equipment!



Construction at Three Oaks Park is moving along. The landscaped areas require a 90‐day
maintenance period to get established, during which the contractor will close access to the
area. The contractor is required to replace any damaged or unhealthy plants during that time
frame. We expect the equipment in and the park to open around the end of July.



The City of Winters and County of Yolo are working hard to secure funding for improving the I‐
505 overpass at Grant Avenue to improve safety for pedestrians and bicyclists between the El
Rio Villa neighborhood and Matsumoto Lane. This $10 million project is a high priority for the
City, County, and Caltrans. Please thank the City Council, Supervisor Saylor, Assemblymember
Aguiar‐Curry and Congressman Garamendi for their leadership and support to secure state and
federal funding for this critical project. We are still short over $9 million dollars to fund the
project; however, the significant interest at the State and Federal level to support this project
has been very positive. More detailed information follows this update below. The proposed
schedule is contingent upon funding.



Chevron is demolishing its existing building to make way for its new storefront. The new store
will open when frontage improvements have been completed and accepted by Caltrans. (Grant
Avenue / Hwy 128 is a state highway under Caltrans’ jurisdiction).

Upcoming Council Meeting
The next meeting is April 20. The agenda will include a request to modify the Main Street
closure hours to better align with weekend activities; a discussion regarding the fireworks show
and booth sales; and an update on opening the Boobie Greenwood aquatic center.
________________________________________________________________________
City of Winters
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Woot Woot!
 A big shout out to the PPolice Departtment and oour newest
officer, Ofc Shadmaan, with his kkeen observvation and quick reflexess
noticed
d a double paarked car th at seemed o
out of place downtown eearly
one mo
orning . A quick pursuit eended safelyy, and four p
people were
apprehended
d for catalytic converter thefts. The oone tossed o
out the wind
dow pretty m
much
se
ealed the arrest. None were
w
local re
esidents. Thi s falls into th
he category of “Not in M
My
Town!” Well done, Ofc. Shadman
S
and
d PD!

________
__________
___________
__________
________________________________________
City
y of Winters

SR 128 / I-505 Overcrossing (Br. 22-0110) / Russell Blvd
Bicycle and Pedestrian Improvement Project

Grant Avenue/State Route 128 (SR 128) is the principal east-west arterial traversing Winters,
a small town on the southwestern edge of Yolo County. This corridor is the primary access to
Winters, supporting local travel, interregional freight, and tourist travel. The corridor also
connects Winters and El Rio Villa, a Yolo County Housing development east of the Interstate
505 (I-505) interchange that provides subsidized housing for low-income residents.
Construction of El Rio Villa began in the early 1950s. In 1977, I-505 was completed, essentially
cutting off the housing development from the City of Winters. El Rio Villa houses 550 tenants
in 124 units; these residents must cross I-505 on SR 128 to access Winters for work, shopping,
healthcare, schools, library, community center, post office, playgrounds, and other services.

The journey between El Rio Villa and Winters is difficult for both pedestrians and cyclists due
to a lack of sidewalks on both ends of the overcrossing. For some elderly and individuals with
disabilities, the journey is almost impossible. Currently, there are:
 No pedestrian facilities between El Rio Villa and the I-505 overcrossing;
 No crosswalks on either the northbound or southbound ramps of I-505;
 No sidewalk between the southbound ramp and the PG&E Safety Facility on SR128;
 One-foot shoulders on the overcrossing, requiring bicyclists to merge with vehicles traveling
45+ mph;
 Only 300 feet of 5-foot wide sidewalk with substandard ADA curb ramps (of the 1200+ linear
feet between ramps).

The City of Winters, Yolo County, and Caltrans are requesting funds for all project phases to
modify the SR128/I-505 interchange ramps between Matsumoto Lane and Shams Way to:








Provide safer crossings to pedestrians and bicyclists;
Widen the overcrossing to construct 10-foot standard outside shoulders on both sides of
the structure and an 8-foot-wide ADA compliant sidewalk on the south side;
Replace the existing bridge barrier rail to meet current standards;
Construct a bike/pedestrian
connection
from
the
overcrossing to the El Rio Villa
community;
Address social inequities and
accessibility for disadvantaged
communities; and
Create a safer roadway for all
modes of transportation.

The total cost of the project is projected to be $10,000,000. The City of Winters and Yolo
County will continue community and stakeholder engagement as the project moves through
the environmental phase as well as final design and into construction to ensure equity needs
are being addressed. The lead agency is the City of Winters with the County of Yolo and
Caltrans District 3 as supporting partner agencies.
SCHEDULE
Per Project Study Report-Project Development Support (PSR-PDS)
Begin Environmental Phase
Circulate Environmental Document
Draft Project Report
End Environmental Phase
Begin Design Phase
End Design Phase
Begin Right of Way Phase
End Right of Way Phase
Begin Construction Phase

11/4/2021
11/4/2022
12/2/2022
12/28/2022
7/6/2023
8/29/2024
7/6/2023
8/29/2024
12/2/2024

